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MTKI WOMAN DIES.

,

WATKUTOWN. Kill). 22. tlr.
Msrjr Walker, ttKi'il clRhly-sevo- n illcil
Ult tnda) follou Iiik u lotiR HlnrsH,
She mi .i MirKt'on (Joneral durliiK tho
Clill War nml n nwanlitd tho
CctusreMloiuil Mcilnl of Honor. She

ai the only unmiin allowed to up- - i

peir In innlc nttlre, by act of Con
(rein.

Set ChirlM S, Hood, klmuttli
Aieiiey. the real ratal agnnl. He
till writ yur cantmcls and jther
Itfil papen. 1 ,
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"Tint CtllllllllX ClIH..." (In. Aellllll

lloiial William Kux photo-ilrniim- ,

(
Which lippi'lllcd ill llm l.llmKy
Th ntrn yostmdiiy fur thn Hrm or Hi

'two day engagement, wiw iliioiidly
greeted by iHltllllnlilNtlr MUilleuroi.

Tim picture. In mil fiction, but Nil
It ll till th) IIIOtK fllXI'llltltllllt Ill'dlU.II

'till) Stirling 0MlllH ll'CiinkM MID a
mrt of lilNtoiy mnl tho iu'uoiik ':i- -

j volM'il art) tti'll Known to render of
tln dully promt

Tho killing of (JiihIoii Cilinn'.lo,
1'illtor if thn Paris Figaro, by Mniu
Ciilllnux. wlfi. ()f tin. forini.r Fio.kIi

B fir$

BpIMppVpv MfTrtYsvi iVv 'j1

n.ijtf

IPVlllM- -- r nrwi-- - v, ,- -.. - -- tjrri
M7k Callauv Cise"

WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

Mlulnler of Fliriiui'. In-- r tll.il anil
tho notorious political in)

(liiMirlnl ileal of her hiubatul; Calll-mix- 's

ronuectloiiN with Mulu I'ashn,
recently oxoruteil for tiennonalilo

with ((runny, mid his Im-

prisonment on nlleced evidence of 'IK
loyalty furnished. by the I'ultPil .Stnle
makii a picture (hat fairly thrills
with dramatic cllmoxes.

Also tho underKrouinl activities of
the seetet Order of tho Oi anile Orlmit,

hlch iittompts to protect Calllaux
flom tho law; tho maddened fuls
mobs di'iimiilliiK eni;eani'o on 'ho
heailtlfill .ilayor of tho patilolle II- -
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lor, ( uliiiftlt), tho Int rlKii'- - mill ncnii-ilitl- n

In llio Ctillluuiii' iirlvnto llvus --

all uiu put of t lift iiIihiii lilni; dra.na
At tin- - Liberty tonight.

Hiiiiii('c by thn IIIik''ih, miring
whom ho bail llvoil mi upright lift) for
two ttbni they li'umi'il he, hail
bonn n bank robber,, Jorn Olson, lls
courngod, ci'tti out l,f tools and
break UiId tho bniilt unil, piling Ml
tbo money, hi'Ih flio to It In revenge
for ibclr lark of clinrlty Hut boforo
llm bank nolim nro inoro than Hcnrrh-ril- .

I lie ilvlii'tlvo ulio bail Hrnt him
bi'foii) anil thn Kill hn Iovch, vntur
tho bank What linppi'in to Olnon
mil bow bn finally iiuvia Iid Id nil u

man li al.own with itroat ilrnmntlo
font! In "All Man." the vltiiRr.mli
111 ii o Ftlbbnu Knaturu which will bo
BfiMi nt thn Tfiinplii Thcntlo tonlK'it
Hurry Moruy nml Hetty Illythu havo
thn leailliiK rolon In this poworfu!
ilrnma of lovo nnil inyntury.

Tlioio who onjoy thu wolrd anil mi
i"iiiliy will frill thrills aplenty wnon
tlu-- net) "Tim fiilllnux Ciihi,(" whi:h
i'diiu'h to tho I.lborty Thgatiu lonlKlit.
Tim rl'rnt nml curomonlon of tln r.- -

Otihir of tho drmuta Orlunt to
which tho nionilHiru of tho "C.illlmix
rliir." IioIoiikuiI, tiri; HenKalloiuil !n
tho nxtromu, ospeclnlly thu "Oath of
tho riuiiliiK Hwonl."

Local Red Cross
Activities.. ..

Tliosi) present at the SowIiik room
Monday, Feb. 17. woio Mesdamos-('ci- i.

Humphrey. I.. K. Sullivan.
, Feb IS, Mesdamoa J. N,

(iunthrlo. O I), tint ku. I.. K. Sullivan
and Miss (llailys I'lleher,

Weiltiosday. Fob, 19, wore Jl"
damps I.. K. Sulllvnn, Miss (lladys
I'lleher.

Thursday, Feb. 20. Mesdimes
Percy i:vmis, Chas lllley. O. W. Ilib-ermn-

Tom McDonald, Chas. Otey,
M. J Nyhart, O. (1. Mitchell, V. It.
yiKKlns, I.. 1:. Sullivan, Miss ,(llails

Pitcher
Fildily. Fob. 21. Mesdamea I.. U.

Sullivan, Misses Alta Ililpli, Miss
Ohdys Pitcher.

Saturday. Feb. 22. Me.sdnmcs Cio.
Humphroy, Marlon Hanks, I., K. Sul.
Ilvnn, Miss Gladys I'lleher.

iti:cKAiii) hunt aicnvicH

I'lione SO

Mght Phone SIR

G1ASS OF ITS
cleans mm

IV VOUH HACK IlUItTH OK BLAH- -

DKIt HOTIIICItS YOU, DItINK
LOTS OF WATKIl

When your kidneys hurt and your
back fools soro, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
ftjt' of drugs that exclto tho kldnoys
and-Irrlta- tho entire uilnnry tract.
Koo'p your kldnoys clean like you
lieop yniliv.uovroljl clean, by flushing
thorn with a mild, harmless salts
which removes tho body'H urinous
wastn mid stlmulatos thorn to their
normal activity. Tho function oMhe
kidneys Is to filter tho blood. In 24

hours thoy strain from it 500 grains
of ucld .and wasto, so wo can readily
understand tho vital Importance of
kooplng tho kldnoys nctlvo.

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much; also got from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; tak a tahlospoontul in a glass
of water hoforo breakfast each morn-

ing for a fow days and your kldnoys
will act flno. This famous salts Is

mado from tho acid of grapes and
lemon Juli-o-

, combined with lltlila,
and 1ms been usoil for generations to
clean nml stlmuluto clogged kldnoys ;

also to noutrnllto tho acids In urine
so It no longor Is a sourco of Irrita-

tion, thus ending bladder woukness.
Jad Suits is lnoxponslvo; cannot

injuro; makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla-wat- drink wjiloh every-on- o

should take now and then to
keep tholr kldnoys clean and active.
Try this .also keep up the water
drinking, mid no doubt you wlllwon-de- r

what became ot your kidney trou-

ble and backacho.

County Court Proceedings
JANUARY TKIIM

Motulny IVbiuury, 2nl, 1919
ilny of Term.

Court mot piimniHit to ailjourn-ini'i- it

all muiuburii buliiK pri-Ho- when
tbi) following proceeiJIiHiH were hail
lo-w-

I'lif follovliiK tlaliim wcro allow
...I I .1... rtl... 1. ,. I..,,,... ...... I .k

i i'ii iiiiu i iiij v.iiji n nn iiiiii ...
!.l ..... .

ISiuroll

firuw wiiiniiiiH uii mo iienoriii r iiiiii
for tbclr luspuctlNe miiounts: H. II. Himncll, County
rioiicer I'rlntiTy, HUppllc'i I liurroll Short,

county offlcm S.'.fiO Asm Fordyce,
Iluinill rlhort, Salar) Co. February, 8th, 1919.

Comiiii. CI. SO, day of Term.
It. II. Ilunnoll, Co. Court mot pursuant to adjourn- -

JihIko 83.33 went there beltiK Jireaent Burroll
Asa Fordyce, salary Co Comm Co. Coiiitn. anil Asa Fordyco
Maiiil Balnry Ue- - Co. Comm. when the following pro--

pilty Hchool 20.00 1ctiillnt;s wero had
Philip rabbit llounty 3.90 Tho following claims were allow- -

I j r. i,ee, Hiuary assessor izu.vu
Akiiok I.ro, salary Hep. Asses-ro- r

. . . 11 3. CO

Claudia Hplnk, salary Hop
121.50

(lertiudn Monro, Assistant As-
sessor's

,

offlco 121.60'
(I. C. I.orenJ! plmntilnK Iso-

lation Hospital 27.25 ,

Klnmmh Steam Laundry,
laundry Isolntlon Ilosnltnl

Elbnl Vlrory, cook Isolntlon
Hospltnl , 60.00.

Corn M. Mitchell, nurse, Iso- -

latlon hospital 28.80
iiummiroy, noau nurso ,

Isolation Ifnsnltnl 74.50
WcHlcin Transfer Co. dray-nit-

Isolation Hospital .... 15.25
Star Orui; Co. stitlonary, Iso-

lntlon Hmipltnl 4.G0
T. 0. Mellaltau, Isoln-

tlon Hospital 2.00
V 'I. (Minimum. Justice court
T. F Griffith, justice court... V?
Patrick H Co supplies Co. of

fices 19.07
Tho following clnlms wero allow - !

i'il and the Clerk wns Instructed to
itrnw warrnnls on the Itoad Fund for
heir ronnoctlvo amounts:

F. 10. Ilecbdoldt, Ilonauza- -

ttlv Homis .. . 30.00
Fred nechdoldt, riotnnza-III- y

...roads . . . 30.00
Wnrron Pnttorson

roads . ... C.40
The Sheriff and Tux

Colleetor of Klamath County. Stato
Lof Oregon, la now engaged In the col
lection of taxes rrom the tax payers
of Klnmnth County, Oregon, and that
warrants of said Klamnth County are
likely to he presented In payment of
said taxes,

HE IT
That tho Sheriff and Tax Collector
of Klnmath County. State or Oregon,
bo nml bo hereby la ordered and di
rected not to accept any General
Fund Warrants of said Klamath
County, nml apply any portion thoro- -

of to the payment of taxes that have
been croated by virtue of levies made
for the creation of what are termed
"Sppoliil Funds" of said Klamath
County, Stato of Oregon.

Done this 3rd day of February,
1919. (Signed)

R. II. Hunnell, County Judge,
Burred Short,
Asa Fordyce,

In tho COl'NTY COURT of the
STATE of OREGON FOR KLAM
ATH COl'NTY.

In tho Matter of OVERTIME In the
different COl'NTY OFFICES.
It appearing to the Court from Vast

experience that it is not to tho best
lutoiests of Klamath County to al-
low overtime for work done In the
different county offices.

I Is hereby ordered that no bills
will be allowed to County Officers
or their deputies for ovortlmo in tho

of their duties us such
officers nnd deputies, and the Clork
Is hereby Instructed not to filo bills
for overt lino work. (Signed).

It, H. Bunnell, County Judge
Hurroll Short,
Asa Fordyco.

W' hereupon court adjourned until
Tuesday Fobrunry 4th, 1919. (Sign-
ed).

R, H. Bunnell, County Judgi
Burred Short,
Asa Fordyce,

Tuesday Fobrunry 4th, 1919.
. day of term.

Court mot pursuant to
all members being present

when tho following woro
had t:

In the matter of the of
DEI'WY UOAD MASTERS for the
YEAH 1919,
This matter camo on to bo hoard

at this tlmo, and it appearing to tho
Court that now is thu proper time
to appoint deputy roiul mastors for
Klamath County, Oregon.

It Is thoroforo hereby ordered that
tho following bo, nnd thoy aro hore-b- y

appointed Deputy Bend masters
until tho further order of thbi Court,
nnd thnt thoy entor upon their duties
of offlco upon taking tho roqulrod
Oath of Offlco, tholr respectlvo names
nro ns follows,
Chns H. nurgdorf, deputy road mast-- t

or tor vicinity of Dairy, Oregon.
It. E. Wlnnnril. doputy road master

for vicinity of Lnngoll Valley, Ore- -
gon.

Edward Briscoe, deputy road mnster
for vicinity of Fort Klamath, Ore-
gon.

Bert Vogt, doputy road master for
vicinity of Poo Valley. Oregon.

V. B. Be.nl, doputy road master for
vicinity of Crescent, Oregon.

W. L. Fralp, doputy master for
vicinity of Topsy, Oregon.

A, Stlffler, doputy road master 'for
vicinity of yordon, Oregon.
Deiiuty road mastors sltnjl bo paid

a wnfeo of JS.CO.-.pe- r day, common
labor shall be pafip a wngo of $3.00
par day, nnd htirsos at tho rato of
$2.50 per span per day,

Tho following claims woro allowed
and tho clerk wns instructed to draw
warrants au tho General fund for
tholr respoctlvo amounts:
J, C, Cleghnrn, salary co. sur- -

voyor for month of January
1919 20.00

That wo enter a most
omplmtle protest against any movo
that may bo mado by the
of the Stato of Oregon seeking to
tako from the County Boards ot

tho power to regulate
and placing such power

In the hands of a Board or
and we earnestly re- -

lulu Continued
' iiucnt tho momboris of tho I.oKl.ilaturc

to vlgoionsly oppoiic any such action.
(BlKneil)

It. II. Jlutiuell, County Judce
Short, Commlvilouer,

Asu Forilyco,
Whcreuron court niJJournod until

Unrillilntf t.iliritn rv Utlt 1111(1ihhihih, u, ., i.u, ..,
UI....H.I1

cu anu mo i;jorK was instructed to

oirsiii;iw
i Judge

Commlsslonor,
Commissioner

salary

4C.00.8boit
M. Carlotou,

Sup't
Oilen,

clock,

WHP.III7AS,

THEREFORE RESOLVED.

Commissioner,
Commissioner,

performance

Commissioner
Commissioner

Commissioner
Commissioner.

adjourn-
ment

proceedings

appointment

road

RESOLVED:

Loglslaturo

Equalization
assessments,

State
Commission,

Commissioner

draw vnrrant.s on tne uenerai Fund
for llielr reaiiuctlvo amounta
Vosirrn Cnlon Tel. Co serv- -

Pes Co, Offices 11.50
W O, Smith Irlntlng Co. sup- -

piles. Dlst. Atty 13.50
V. O. Smith Printing Co. sup- -

plica Co. offices C.25
V O Smith Printing Co. aup-27.8- 5

piles Co. offices 27.50
'I'ndcrwood Tynewrlter Co.

.supplies Co. Offices 101.23
.'.v o. Smith Printing Co. aup- -

piles Co. Offices 207.50
The tonowing claims wero allow- -

oil and tho clerk was Instructed to
ill av warrants on tho rtoad fund for
their respective amounts:
u"IJ,wn, "nrdware Co. sup- -

piles County Hoads 1.28
in tne UUUM 1 COUHT of the
COUNTY OF KLAMATH STATE of

"'",

i PPrTvoin'xrAQ'TP"?0"1..0'
vlclnltv nf Hl.Y ORKflOV. '

Tn, mttor came on at this tlmo
to j0 ar, upon ,,etitlon of the
Rn3ldonts nf Snrncun nimripi. m
appoint George Doyd deputy road LOST A Kodak Junior camera,
mnstar for the vicinity of IJIy, Oregon ' between Klamath Falls and Wilson

n a heieby ordered that George bridge. Finder please return 'to J.
noyd bp and he Is hereby appointed M. Lewis, Farmers Implement Co.,
deputy Kond Master for the vicinity Cth and Klamath. 24-- 2t

niv, Oregon, and he shall enter,
upon his duties by taking tho requlr-- ' FOR SALE

onth as such deputy Ruad Master, -

Dated this 8th day of 'puiivp ppvrnv fnr Wnn,i iin1910. . I

Burred Short. 6ommtalo"nff.
Asn uommtssioner.

Whereupon court adjourned until
Monday February, 10th, 1919. (Sign-
ed)

It. II. Bunnell, County Judge,
Burroll Short, Commissioner,
Asa Fordyce. Commissioner.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells now To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid!

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, bo air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
rropiy. No more hawicing, snuffling, jjody interested, write. Mrs.
blowing, headache, dryness. Harper, Ore.
struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, antisep-
tic, healing cream In your nostrils.
It penetrates through every air pas-
sage of the head, soothes the Inflam-
ed or swollen mucous membrane and
relief comes Instantly.

Its. Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh Re-

lief comes so quickly.

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

are ill.

if you are accustomed o wake up
with n coated tongue, foul breath ot
i dull, dizzy headache; or, If your
neuls sour and turn Into gas and
icids, you have a real surprise await-n- g

you.
Tomorrow morning,

ipou arising, drink a glass hoi
vntor with n tenspoonful of limestone
.hosphntc In This Is Intended to
rst neutralize nnd then wash out of
our stomach, liver, kldnoys and thlr-- v

feet of Intestines all the Indigesti-
ble wnste, poisons, sour bile and tox
Ins, thus cleansing, sweetening nnil
purlfyiug tho entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks,
or any form stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound lime
stone phosplmto from the drug store
and begin enjoying this mornrng
side bath. It Is said that mon and
women who try this become cnthust- -

netlc and keep It up dally. It Is ai
plendld health moasuro, tor It Is more
ho Inside than on tho outside, because
lite skin pores do not absorb impuri-
ties Into Che blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing Instdo Is

not new, as millions people practice
It, Just as hot water and soap cleans,
purify and freshen tho skin', so hot
wator and a tcaspoontul limestone
phosphate art on tho stomach, liver,
kidneys nnd bowels. Limestone phos-

phate Is an Inexpensive white powder,
and almost tasteless. Adv.
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Herald's Classified Advs.

HELP WANTED
MWMWVWWWWWWSPVMPMMrrMpVpeprV
WE AUK looking for a woman past

30 years old, at Klamath Falls,
who finds It necessary to make her
0wn Uvlnc: ns resident manager: to
take charire of collections, renewals,
circulation of most all magazines

. published; must have some salesman- -
'ship ability and good reference. Our
pinn make3 everybody a customer and
saves the nubile much monev. Posi- -
tion will pay from $1,000 to $3,00 0

a year. Periodical Publishers' Ser
vlce Bureau- - 3n GIobe bldK. prt
'an' Ure- - 22. 2tl

LOST AND FOUND

USED P'ANOS-Sheph- erd',. 20-- 0t

- .., n ,,,, ,,,, ,,

horseB. 1.500 to 1.600 pounds, with
harness; all in good condition, ready
to go into heavy work, or will take
Job any kind Modoc Feed
Barn,, cor. 6th and Walnut. 21-- 3t

FOR SALE A- -l good paying work- -
ingmen's hotel. Address H J.

Hehmann, Klamath Falls. lS-1- 0t

FOR SALE Sixty head good bheep;
sheep at Holme's ranch. Upper Poo

Valley. Write W. T. Dennison. 1S-- 6

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fine stock
ra"cu' r,s"1 " ,'ne "rt l l"?bunch grass in Malheur

head O.ood C0W8 cnlckes wayg'on3

.hacks ;all tools go with ranch. Any- -

FOR SALE SO acres good land;
fenced; small building; 60 acres

irrigated; $40 per acre; terms. Sec
L Jacobs. 30-t- f

Coe'a Jitney Service. Phone 168
Night phono 147 2ft-1- 0t

Bean Ortfers Solicited
Lady Washington 9c
Red Mexicans 8jc.
Petite Limns 13c

Parcels Post Paid to your oDlcc. Send
. cash with order
CUAS. THOMPSON,

Central Point, Oregon

MODOO FEED AND SALES
STABLES

Horse and Harness bought. Sold
and Exchanged

Horses to hay, noon teed .25c
Horses to hay by the day 50c
Horses to hay and grain, day .$1
Horses to hay and grain, noon 50c

Corner 6th and Walnut
M. J. NYHART, HORACE V.

MITCHELL, Prop.

LEGAL NOTICES
pVprVkMpppVpVSFArVMppr.p.p

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLESIENT
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed In the County
Court ot the State ot Oregon, for
Klamath County, the final account of
his administration of the estate ot
Anton Johnson, deceased, and said
Court has fixed March 1, 1919, at
2:30 o'clock p. m. us the time, and
the court room of said Court as tho
placo for hearing objections to said
account, and for tho settlement
thereof.

Dated January 27, 1919.
ARVID JOHNSON.

Administrator ot tho estate of Anton
Johnson, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has beon duly appointed
administratrix of the estate of Orvllle
J. Eskelson, deceased, by the County
Court ot the State of Oregon, for
Klamath County, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said ostate are re-
quired to present some to said ad-

ministratrix at the law offices ot R, C.
Qroesbeck, Klamath Falls, Oregou,
within six months from the date ot
this notice. All persons knowing
themselvos Indebted to said estate
are requested to make prompt pay-
ment.

Dated January 27 ,1919.
AQNES. H. ESKELSON,

Administratrix of the Estate ot Or-

vllle J, Bskalson, Deceased.

h i in i.. ii. t ..

ivMsS:predated. Price 3,000. Chllcote
& Smith. C33 Main street. l.-t- t

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED I am quitting the dairy

business; If you don't want a few
good cows maybe .you have some
yoiing cahes for sale. Address
Francis I Uowen, Donanza, Ore. 22-- 2

WANTED Would like to buy team,
1,20. Oto 1,300, well broke, 4 to 6

years old. Modoc Feed Barn. cor.
Cth and Walnut. 22--

WANTED TO BUY Horse, buggy
and harness ;also Jersey cow com-

ing fresh soon. 224 Michigan are
21-- 5t

WANTED Cabinet letter die; give
description and price Address

it M K . Herald offlce. tf

WANTED To buy two or three good
saddle horses; must be sound, gen-

tle, and In good condition, 1,100 to
1,200. Modoc Feed Barn, cor. 6th
and Walnut. 22--

WANTED To rent furnished house;
, win consider any size nouse. Phone
ol. 24-- 2t

WANTED One or two thorobred
gobblers; must be good stock. Arch

Wishard, Reclamation bldg. 24-- lt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'NpVWpVpV.WWmWW

H. C. SCHLEEF

KATHERINE SCHLEEF

Physicians and Surgeons

Office, White Bldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Truax

Suit 200, I. O. O. F. Bldg

Ofllce phone 80J
Res Phone 80)1

t
FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

Loomis Bldg., Klamath Falls

DR. WISECARVER
DENTIST

Crlsler & Stilts bldg. "tu Main

Phoue 831

s

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY

517 Main

Mime) to loan on ie.nl estate at
K per cent.

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Phr.lclan Surgtoa

Suite 211, 1. O. O. F. Temple

(over K. K. K. Store)

Plume 321 . .

(The only O.teopatbtc PhysU

clan and Surgeon In Klamith'

FllllR

SAW MILL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and buildup ot mod-or- n

Sum Mills. Planing Mills. Bex

Plants. Complete plant contract-

ed. Appraisals and reports made.
Dredging. We contract lbu.u11

any class of n building and install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any Uml done. Blue

Prints made. PHONE UW

Olllce In K. 1. BulWlug

-
. . ... .,..11. hutlillnfft
l.l'l DIP ursijju j" -

...i.-.- i. i, i, tirm nr small, n

nnd nn"0"'save you money
Eight years .uruiiwiu...

(1037 Cllenu)
Four J e.u with Engineer Corp

U. S. A.
. iiimmipiit A. POAOE

I.UVUl. HfV., "- -
Architect and Structural Engineer
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